Present:
Laurie LeBouthillier- Principal
Eva Santacapita- 11th grade student: Marc Santacapita
Tonya Dzwonkowski- 11th grade student: Henry Dzwonkowski
Michele Corey-9th grade student: Wyatt Corey
Dawnmarie Hunter- 12th grade student: Travis Hunter
Lisa Auddino- 11th grade student: Kendell Auddino
Mike Auddino- 11th grade student: Kendell Auddino
Christine Iorfino -10th and 12th grade student: Anthony and Alyssa Iorfino
Jason Sevas- 9th and 11th grade student: Olivia and Jase Sevas
Tim - 9th grade student: Daniel Virkler
John Ulysse-9th grade student: Jonathan Ulysse
Debbie Anderson- Guidance Coordinator

Minutes:
1. Mrs. LeBouthillier welcomed parents and thanked them for taking time out of their schedules to join her for “Coffee with the Principal”. Provided a brief overview as to the purpose of the meeting and explained why the meeting did not take place in December and January,
2. The following topics were discussed:
   • Vacancies status for teaching and support positions.
   • Standardized Assessments: SAT scheduled for 3/25, NGSS- 1st week of May, SSA- In May and LAS Links- completed last week
   • Family Engagement activities: Parent Trade Day, College planning day- May 14th, Faculty Merit Awards- 2/14, Student of the Month 2/19, NHS Induction Ceremony
   • Community Activities and events: EOB goes Red, Career Fair- April 9th
   • School activities: Pep Rally-2/14, Skills USA March 27th
   • On-line report cards; requests to mail report cards will be addressed this week
   • Culinary orders: Valentine’s Day orders
   • WBL/Job Shadowing
   • Guidance Newsletters/Google Classroom/Naviance
   • Safe School Climate Committee explanation and request for parent volunteer
3. Questions/concerns/comments brought up by parents:
   • Availability of scholarships
   • Parent eager to help with IST and Sikorsky partnership for WBL/Job Shadowing
   • Yearbook orders for 9th graders
4. Celebrations shared by parents:
   • Parents enjoyed having the NHS ceremony at EOB rather than a restaurant.
   • Tonya Dzwonkowski and Jason Sevas volunteered to be on the Safe School Climate Committee